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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The GAJSBfTE is published every AVeduesuny
the old stand, atsl.suin advance, orfc.ooatlheend \u25a0

of 3 months.
. Persons receiving papers with a X marked on j

it wilt understand that subscription is due on which
a remittance on-lit to be nt.i'fo.

Cash Rates of Advertising 1.
Besiness Cards (7 lines or less) 1 year ft.oo ;
Administration or Executor's Notices ti 60 j
Auditor's do "00
Estray Notice, four limes, 2 00 j
Caution or other short Notices, 1 50 j
Tavern Licenses, single, 1 00 I

If more than one, each 50 j
Register's Notices of Accounts, earti 60 I

One inch constitutes a square, and all advertising
not otherwise contracted for, or enumerated above,
-i!i hereafter be chained 5o cents per square for each
insertion.

Jo'd Work.
Eighth sheet ViiV's. i"; .50 for 35 or less; fourth sheet !

biMs i 2 for 25 err fo~ ; hall'shet t bill,$t for 25 or less. ,

Kotteet of 3icw Advertiiscmeiits.

Adjourned Railroad meeting?Quarter-
ly statement of MifflinCounty Nat. Bank
?First class Bar Fixtures at public sale?
Proposals for building ISehool House ?

Dissolution?Sawing Machines?Soiling
off at Cost ?Parker's King of Oil?H.
Frysinger, Democrat Office, is Agent for
the World's Reaper and Mower?All
kinds of New Stock tit Selheimer's Ltits
of New Goods at Brisbin's, &t\, Ac.

Mr. Hoffman from the committee on
Roads, Bridges and Ferries, reported as
committed, Senate bill No. 813, a supple-
ment to tin act to incorporate the Matta-
wana bridge company, approved March
3, 1848.

.Mr. Brown pro-en ted it petition from
citizens ot Juniata county, -praying for
the repeal of an act appropriating one
hundred dollars annually out-of the pub-
lic funds of Juniata county tor the use of
the Agricultural society of sai l county.

Reft rred to the ( onimitteeon Agricul-
ture.

Mr. Brown read in place an act for the
relief of the sureties of James L. Mell-
vane, late register and recorder of Mifflin
?county.

[fhe above bill is not intended to re-
lease ail the sureties of James L. Mcll-
vaine, but only Mrs. Fear, a |oor widow
woman who besides a little property in
which she lives, has no means whatever.
The other three sureties are willing to pay
their share on an act being ptissed releas-
ing the widow.]

Also, bill No. ItiOT, an act to extend the
term of the county treasurer of Mittiin
county.

The bill appointing John C'. Sigler of

JLewistoWin, Adolphus K. Gibboney of
Union, and John Atkinson of MeVey-
town, Trustees to sell the Poor House
J 1 arm at public sale, and purchase anoth-
er suitable tract on which to erect build-
ings for the accommodation of the poor
and infirm, has become a law. Our own
opinion has been decidedly in favor of
this measure, and we believe when the
change is made and matters got into
proper trim, taxpayers of all shades will
wecognize it.s propriety.

More i'utcut Democracy !
The Belinsgrove Times of last week has

the following denunciations of revival
meetings generally ami Methodists in
particular. The editor of that intensely
democratic sheet can see 110 distinction
between weak-minded persons and those
of stronger hraiu, or he would not indis-
criminately condemn all who might shout
lor joy, a> even the sacred volumes record
many instances where the people shouted
and made other -noisy demonstrations
from the same motive. Hut for the ex-
tract :

"liymeaus of a howling 'revival meet-
ing,' conducted hy a crazy preacher in the
Methodist church of Belirtsgrovc the past
winter, a woman was deprived of her
reason and brought to nearly the same
late as the one above mentioned. JSlie
fortunately reeoved. Tf we had a familv
and any man, fool or fanatic, wouldeoirfe
within our doors witJi a system ofreligion
or a mode of worship that will thus de-
throne reason and make people crazy, we
would boot him out ofdoors. We believe
us si rougly in religious liberty as any man,
and no one ear. go farther than we do iii
-deaLrrug to see each one enjoy perfect lib-
erty to worship according to the dictates
of this or her conscience; but making peo-
ple crazy is not religion nor ruiigious wor-
ship, and he who does it deserves the
execration of all sensible men just as
much as do such humbug quacks as I)r

s&>- Congress adjourned on Baturdavlast.
The coal regions in Schuylkill

county continue to be scenes of murder
riot and incendiarism.

fev Iho I.indall House, St. Louis, the*
largest hotel in the world, was destroyed ,
by tire on Saturday night. Loss $1,500,000.

fitxrOne of the most effective arguments
in favor of abstinence from intoxicating!
thinks is their universal and horrible '
ndulteration. Never before has whut is
callctl " doctoring'' of liquors and winesbeen practiced to the same dangerous ex- ,
tent that it is now. There is no doubt '
that the worst liquor sold by city dealerstwenty years ago was better'than the vile 1
compound of ether, vitriol,eoculus indi- 1ens, strychnine, iw.,, now sold as the best.

Sof The Southern loaders, includingGovernors 1frown of (Jeurglaaud ParsonsAlabama (icnerals Lee, Chalmers jand many others, although themselves Idistranclnzcd. are advising the Southernpeoij.s to fall into the support of the lawspassed by Congress. As rank and Jile be-gin to understand these laws, and thatthey ULV not half as prescriptive as north-ern copperheads have told them, they arebeginning to denounce the latter as the
meanest scum of earth. In about u yearJet Davis, Breckinridge and a few othertraitors, and the democratic
north, \\ ill be the only rebels left in theland.

B®, Senator Riddle of Delaware died at
Washington on Friday last.

The Columbia Spy has been enlargetl to
an eight column sheet. Itis a good paper,
ably conducted and worthy of support.

I nf3.r. Theophoiis Cisney, probably the
oldest man in Huntingdon county, died
in Hill Valley, Shirley township, oil the
UOtJi March, aged 104 years.

David Sproul ofWashington coun-
ty, was recently murdered. This is the
third farmer and rich man who has Iteen
assassinated in that county within a year.

Joseph Wenrieh, Jr., of Selins-
grove was killed a few weeks ago by the
explosion of a revolver which he* was
firing off. It hail been loaded for some
time.

B?3L A stable near Wehr's hotel, a barn
belonging to Levi Houck of Buffalo X
Roads, and Judge Ruhl's tan house, in
I nion county, were destroyed by lire on
Wednesday night of last week.

B&k- The Snyder county papers have
been discussing the quantity of their job
work lately, From Ist January to March j
30, t ho Gazette tile shows 116 jobs, many ;
of which ran into thousands in numbers, j

fear 5 A certain Prothonotary, past or
present, after administering an oath to a !
oi autiful woman, instead of handing the j
B ble, presented his face and said: "Now
kiss the hook, niadame!"

I'en bushels of snake bones were
found in a ledge of rocks, a few days since,
near Cedar Rapids, lowa. Acorrespond-
ent of the Chicago Journal says " that is
where the Copperheads went last fall."

The latest advices from the City of
Mexico are to the 13Ui of March. The
army of Maximilian, composed of 8,000
men, was besieged and confined within
the limits of Queretaro by the Liberals,
18,0(X ito 20,000 strong.

There is a great mania just now
among country papers to increase their
dimensions, many being more intent on
quantity than quality of matter. We
could wish for more space than we have,
but as long as paper keeps up to 18 cents
alb. an increase would be a losing game.

tastf* The family of John Young, resi-
ding between Hollidaysburgand Altooua,
were lately poisoned by eating biscuit in
which tartar emetic (perhapsarsenic) was
used instead of cream of tartar. The
whole family, consisting ofseven persons,
were prostrated and suffered severely.
All disclaim any knowledge how the ar-
ticle got into the house.

The Democrat will have it that
laiies must ride with buck niggers in the
cars, nolens volens, under the recent law
forbidding distinctions in color. Demo-
cratic and Conservative ladies can do as
they please respecting what the Demo-
crat alleges, but we can assure all repub-
lican ladies that the regulations on the
cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad will
remain precisely as they have been.

teJ*"The President sent to the Senate
on Saturday a treaty with Russia, by
which that power surrenders to the Uni-
ted States its sovereignty overall Russian-
America, and the adjacent islands. The
price to be paid for tins territory is about
$7,000,000. The territory covers 394,000
square miles, and nearly, but not entire-
ly, excludes British America from the
Pacific Ocean. Its chief value consists in
its fisheries and its fur trade.

The bill for publishing the local
and general Jaws seems to be sleeping on
the tables of members of the Legislature.
No fairer measure for disseminating pro-
per information among the people of both
parties was ever proposed, but as it lacks
"corporate privileges," it seems to be
unimportant to grave senators and mem-
bers. Politicians are fast driving editors
into retaliatory compliments, and we sus-
pect the day is not distant when all can-
didates for otliee will be asked to plank
down full pay before their names are ad-
mitted into the columns of any paper
whose support is worth having.

HOOK NOTICES.
Tun ATLANTIC MONTHLY.? The April number of this

publication has come to hand. It contains the fourtrt
instalment of the Guardian Angel, hv Oliver Wend-
ell Holmes: the Restless, a poem, hy Hiram Rich; Pi-
oneering, containing facts and suggestions that mav
t-ni to a more just appreciation of President I.iti-
<? tin's life and character, furnished the writer by bis
la i partner, at Springfield, Illinois, by Mrs. Caroline Hhall; the I'. S. Sanitary Commission, hy Rev K WHale; Travels in the tinted States, by Bayard Tvlorwith other interesting articles. Terms $4 a year. Tick-
nor k Fields, Boston.

OUR \ Ul.iu FOLKS, for April, opons with anoncrav-ing entitled lining Halves, after a design hy .Mr Fv-tinge. '1 hen follows a bright array of articles poetryand prose, replete with interest arid instruction $3 ayear, published by Tickuor Jt Fields, Boston
OLIVER OPTIC'S MAOAZIME for Boys aud Girls, is pub-

lished weekly, and furnishes a more continuous chainof matter than our monthlies. Its articles are usefuland entertaining. Price $3 per annum. Lee A- Shen-ard, Boston. r

'i HE LAM'S FRII.NL for April contains a rich steel en-
graving entitled the Suit of Armor. The literary
matter is of a choice variety. The illustrations are <d'children s apparel, promenade dress, Ac. Terms $3 -
60 per annum. Address Deacon A Peterson, 319 Wal-nut street. Philadelphia.

PETERSON S MAC-AZISE. for April has fora frontispiece
' The Opera Box between the Acts." whereby hangs a
tall*. Also a wood engraving, -the Cottage Window "

The usual amount of readable matter. Terms $3 ayear, in advance. Chas. J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut s|
Philadelphia.

GODET.? The April number of this Lady's Book ison our table, ihe fine, steel-plnte engraving. In theWoods, is very picturesque. The colored fashion-plate is superb. Reading matter very interesting. $3
per nunum. L. A. Godey, Northeast corner of sixth
and Chestnut. Philadelphia.

BEADLE S MONTHLT ?We have received tho April is-
sue of this live magazine. It contains articles of in-
struction aud interest, forming an excellent number.
$3 a year. Beadle A Co.. publishers. New York.

Vol NO AMERICA for April is to hand. Every boy and
girl should have it. it is a little treasure-chest stored
with tilings useful and good. Take it. it will not tail
t' please the little ones. $1.60 per annum. Office,
473 Broadway, New York.

DMOREST'S MAGAZINE OK FASHIONS, the most elegant
publication of tiie kind in tiie world, and which ought
to bo m the hands of every milliner and dressmaker,
as well as on every lady's centre table, in addition to
its plates of tushions ami other elegant engravings,
furnishes a pattern monthly to each subscriber. This
magazine needs but to be seen to be admired. For
the (iuzette ami magazine one year $3.6U, or we will
order the magazine tor subscribers to the Gazette for
Ji.uu. Terms $3.00 per annum, with a premium. Two
copies $5.5). Five copies #12.00, Address W. Jen-nings iteinorest, 473 ft road way, New Vork.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL, fnr April, contains por-
traits of Prof. Louis Agassis, eminent American Di-vines, 4c., with numerous articles of interest. It isa sterling periodical, and worthy a large patronage
Terms $3 a year, Fowler 4 Wells, 37U Broadway, New
York.

EVERY SATURDAY, for March 30, contains more thnti
the usual table of contents. Articles by Kingsly. Li-
cey. Yates. Ac., from foreign publications. $5 a year
Published by Ticknor 4 Fields, 124 Tremout street,"
Boston.

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE, a journalof Agriculture, Lit-
erature, uml the Arts, continues to furnish an abund-
ant supply of useful information. It is executed inpleasing style. Terms fj per annum. S. S. Fosspublisher, 402 Prune street. Philadelphia.

HOURS AT HOME, is H monthly of high literary ability
and attraction, yet excluding everything frivolous
ft supplies a want keenly felt in the literary worldSplendid premiums to clubs. Terms $3 a year. Sixcopies sls. Cha*. Scribner 4 Co., 654 Broadway, K. y.

THE AMEKICAN NATURALIST is the title of a
pew maguzine, issued by the Essex Institute, Salem,Mass., devoted to the various branches of NaturalHistory, it will contain papers on topics of a gener-
al and special nature, with appropriate engravings,
accounts ~t excursions and exped.tions made for sei-
ent.fiu puposes, expUiiosuons of the principles of the
strneiure. development ana classification of Animalsan-1 Plants, both liviugand tos;;l,and notices of re-
cent discoveries in Geology atul Ajvchseology, direc-tions lor l ollecvng, preparing and arranging speci-mens RTper annum. Send subscriptions td tic# Ed-itors Americau Naturalist "Salem, Mass

We are often amused to see the way
newspapers credit articles. Some months
ago a paragraph originating we think up
the river, lay dormant for three or four

\u25a0 weeks, was reproduced by a city paper,
and then copied by sundry country papers
and credited to the city press. A few-
weeks ago the Fulton Republican trans-
ferred an item about the Grove estate from
the Gazette into its local column, which
the Harrisburg Telegraph credited to that
paper; and the Mifflinburg Telegraph

: adopts a half-column editorial from the
Gazette and credits it Ex. We don't com--1 plain of this, for our exchanges are wel-
come to what they can find in our paper
but don't put Ex. at the end, as that ismore annoying than to see it bodilv ap-
propriated.

fijaTTo preserve your health, cleanse
your blood when it becomes vitiated and
foul. Many are the symptoms which
sound the note of alarm. Fail not to heed
them. Indigestion, Nausea, Lassitude,
Headache, Wandering Rains, Bilious andEruptive Affections, are so many signals
to tell you of disease in the blood. Re-move it, and they disappear. IIow? Take
AYKK'S COMPOUND- EXTRACT OF SAKSA-
PARILLA. It is effectual for its purpose:
purifies the blood, expels disease and re-
stores tin; deranged functions of the body
to their healthy action.? Corydon (Ind.)
Argus.

Communications.
For the Gazette.

MKSSRS. EDITORS. ?It is rumored that
the democracy of McVeytown, Oliver
and Bration, intend holding a grand mass
meeting to discuss the propriet3' °f amal-gamation. There is a great revolution 011
the nigger question here since the .South-
ern darkt'3's have votes, and 30U need not
be surprised to hear that nigger babies are
worth almost as much now as the3* used
to be in the glorious days of teii cent
?Emmy. Toot, TOOT, TOOT.

Coon Hollow, March 80, 1867.

For the Gazette.
MESSRS. EDITORS: ?It was my privi-

lege lately to spend a few days in Ivislia-
coquillas Valley, where 1 attended tlie
East Kishacoquillas Church, on Sabbath,
-'4tli February, which is under the pastor-
al care of Rev. George Elliott. After ser-
vice he announced that Rev. Mr. Mr-
Clean of Lewistown would lecture in that
church on the following Thursday even-
ing. and urged in a few but earnest re-
marks the importance of having a full at-
tendance of the congregation, and at the
same time gave notice that he had taken
the liberty of appointing several efficient
committees to distribute tickets, and re-
quested an interview with the following
persons, chairmen of these committees,
viz : Messrs. John Hayes, Howard Mc-
Farland, Williamson NeXitt, Robert M.
Taylor, Capt. R, J, McNitt and Gen. J.
P. Taylor.

It struck me at once that with such en-
ergetic and worthy men, with the assis-
tance I understood they were to have from
some of the young Ladies of the congre-
gation who have always been so efficient
and active in every effort to promote any
object sugested by their Pastor, success
seemed inevitable. Although they had
but a few days foroj>eration, several of the
committees disposed of all their ticketson
the first day.

The employees of the factories of Messrs.
Mann came almost in a body, as did also
the Montgomery lodge of Good Templars,
many ofwhom are from those works.

The excellent lecture, which was on the
Dignity ot Labor, was especially appro-
priate to and seemed to be highly appre-
ciated by them. It would be doing good
service to the country if the excellent lec-
ture of the Rev. Gentleman could be de-
livered to the laboring classes throughout
our entire land.

Professor Sharp and the pupils of his
prosperous Seminary, (now in charge of
the County Superintendent, Prof. Moh-
ler,) were also present. Indeed such an
interest was manifested, that wagons had
to be procured to accommodate those who
had no means of conveyance. The roads
were in very bad condition, but with all
these disadvantages, there were from 250
to 300 people present. The proceeds
amounted to between S7O and $75, which

1 understood was the largest amount re-
ceived by the Lecturer at any one place.
The committee feel confident that had
the roads been good SIOO would have been
realized. Dr. G. V. Mitchell presided on
the occasion and introduced the speaker
with a few pertinent remarks.

John Hayes, esq., ottered a resolution
tendering the thanks of the audience to
Mr. McClean, and was followed by a res-
olution from Gen. Taylor,
"That notwithstanding we were charged

with old fogyism, we can appreciate such
a treat as we have just had."

The 100th Psalm, to thetuneof Old Hun-
dred, was sung by the choir, the whole
congregation rising to their feet, which
contributed much to the interest of the
occasion, and the proceedings closed with
the benediction.

I think I may add that all went home
pleased with the lecture and impressed
with the great importance of the truths
presented. A LABORER.

For the Gazette.
Found Papers.

Ashort time ago a bundle of papers was
found, no owner for which can be discov-
ered. Someextracts are furnished, which
may perhaps interest the readers of the
Gazette. The following was no doubt in-
tended for a temperance speech :

Feller Citizens and Ladies and Gentle-
men?You all know me like an old book
and that 1 was sometimes called a hard
case. Well, I don't know but you were
about right, for the truth is I have some-
times done hard things; and ifI only had
the gift of the gab as well as my friend on
the right, I could tell you astring of facts
that would reach from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg. Licker has cost me a good
deal, more than you'd guess. In thefirst
place, when I'd get drunk and come home
the old woman?whom by the by I can
never repay for her kindness and forbear-
ance ?came in for a share of abuse, and
though 1 say it with shame, I more than
once cursed her, and for all I know per-
haps struck her. Next it cost me a good
deal of money, more than 1 can tell, but
when I think that ten cents a day spent
for liquor is $38.50 a year ?that two drinks
a flay cost $73 a year?that three drinks a
flay cost $109.50 a year?and that five
drinks, which I am sure 1 have often ta-
ken year in ami year out, cost $182,50 a
year, and that I have done this or worse
for more years than I care to tell, the fig-
ures stare me in the face and teil me that
lor half my working days 1 have been
toiling hard for the whisky makers and
whisky sellers.

Other bitter reflections come with these
facts. I have swallowed a good house and

! lot?l have gulped down a moderate-sized
i farm ?two or three canal boats ?a drove
I of horses and mules, and harness enough
:to till a saddler's shop. And what do you
j think I got for helping the whisky men
:to all this? Why I'll tell you, several
; times, when my money was all gone, I
| was told, " Get out of this, you d?d drunk-
en scoundrel!"

" Oh! but," says a fine gentleman who
has brandy bottles at home or a barrel of
whisky in his cellar, "you had no busi-
ness to get drunk ; Idon't go to such pla-
ces." That's fine talk, my good fellow,
but I am not sure you always go to bed
sober. And besides, your son goes to such
places if you don't, aye, and gets drunk
too behind your back. Talk like this
won't pass any longer. Men like you put
temptation in our road in almost every
square. Your legislators do it, your courts
do it, your lawyers do it, your jurors do
it. and because we have our failing in not
being able to resist the evil you putin our
way, you turn round and curse us. Take
the saw logs out of your own eyes, you
self-important gentlemen, before 3-011 ask
us to remove our rafters.

\\ e want willing hands to help us out
of the mire. We have tried to keep out
of the way, but 30U will put it before us
where we can't help seeing it, and where
obi associations are constantly beckoning
us to come in and take a drink. If we
cannot resist, that one drink is our ruin,
for every bod - knows that when a good
resolution is once broken, it don't take
much to break it ten times over. I sa3 Twipe out every tavern that is agropshop.
Let those who keep them go to work as
wo do, and they can make a living with-
out selling whisky. And wipe out all
them places called saloons and beershops.
I tell you they are the devil's own dens,
where hell delights in. I believe firmly
if hell was to hold a council in order to
put down the teinperancers, some Sl3'devils would be selected to creep about a
parcel of men in this town and now and
then whisper in theirears, "Keep a saloon
?you needn't work half as hard as you do,
and it pays!" Like suckers, these fellows
first nibble at the bait, then take itand
are caught. When that is done, the
devil s work is done, just as he knows
iie's got us safe in his net if lie gets us to
take one drink. At first the chap goes to
work in his saloon honestly; he goes to
church, and says what a pity it is fellows
like us spend all our money for drink!
But church-goiug don't last long?he
thinks the preacher hit him, and he's not
a going to stand it. Temperance is poli-
tics, and lie's opposed to have it in ]>oli-
ties. So the little devil who has got to
be bis guardian angel whispers to him.
Next the little devil insinuates that it isno harm to keep a little whisky aud bran-
dy?so many ask for it, and if they don't
got it from him they'll get it somewhere
else, and besides there's profit in it! Af-
ter that tlie little devil can leave?bis
work is done?the sucker is hooked?and
from that time forward whisky selling is
a right and a dut3*, and ifmen get drunk,
spend their money, and leave their wives
and children in nakedness and jiovertv
what is it to him?

A V ADJOURNED MEirnxt; of
IX. the Stockholders of the Mifflinand
Centre County Railroad will be held at
Reedsville, on Saturday Afternoon, April
Oth, 1867, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

ap3-lt S. MACLAY, Prest.

SIXTH QUAETEELY STATEMENT
OF THE

sY\fH'u\ (fouittn Rational sanh.
LEWISTOWN, Pa., April 1,1866.

ASSETTS:
Rills Receivable, 102,307 83
U. S. Bonds, 102/200 00
Due by Banks and Bankers, 16,122 53
National A Shite Bank Notes

and Checks, 14,076 86
Legal Tender Notes, Postals and

Copper 13,564 99
Compound Int. and 7-30 Notes, 5,860 00
Expense, Stamps, Taxes, and

Furniture, 1,922 57

256,144 82
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, 100,000 00
National Bank Circulation, 89,787 00
Due Depositors, 57,828 57
Discount, Ex., Int. and Prem's, a' 999 85
State Bank Circulation, 1,990 00
Surplus Fund,
Due to Banks and Bankers, 729 59

256,144 82
apr3-lt D. E. ROBESON, Cash.

1)1 ISLIF SALE. ?Will be sold at the
1 Saloon, under the National House, on
Friday, April sth, at 1 Oclock,
p. in., the following articles, viz.: All the
fixtures, Ac., belonging to a first classBar, consisting of fine Steel Engravings
Looking Glasses, Clock, Bottles, Glasses'
Kegs, Oyster Box, and many other things
too numerous to mention.

*

Terms made
known at time of sale.

apr3-lt THOMAS STROUP.

N'OTIC'E. ?The School Directors of
Brutton township, Mifflin county,

Pa., will let to build, at public outcry, at
the house of George Settle, on
SATIKDIY, APRIL 6lh, 1861,

at 1 o'clock p. m., a certain School House,
to be built of frame work and weather-
boarded. Size ofhouse 35 by 25 feet. Story
10 feet high. For specification, apply to
George Settle, or

npl3.lt L. W. MICKY, Sec'y.

DISSOLUTION IPARTNERSHIP.The undersigned hereby give notice
that the partnership heretofore existing
between them in the mercantile businesswas dissolved on the Ist day of April 1807*by mutual consent. Allpersons indebted
to the firm are requested to call, on orbe-
lore the firstofMay, and make settlementThe books are in the hands of 8. A Louder'who will continue the business at the oldstand, adjacent to the Lock.

J. R. LOUDFR,
S. A. LOUDER,

. BHEM ZOOK.Mc\ eytown, April3, 1867-St*

wISWWIIf
PHATP empir ® shuttle SEWING MA-CHIN h, one of the fastest and most Com-plete sewers m the world, for S6O?

A \\ ILCOX & GIBBS SEWING .MACHINElatest style, for S4O ? '

for S2O?
MMON s ENSE SEWING MACHINE

$10?'
U FRANKLIN SEWING MACHINE, for

Ifyou do, call at the
Agricultural aud Household Implement Depot,

Adjoining tlu True Democrat Office.
H. FRYSINQER.

Lewistown, April 3, 1867.

SELLING OFF!
J MMSI 4 3M3

ARK DISPOSING OF

The Entire Stock
OF

NOW ON THEIR SHELVES,

AT COST.
IN CLOSING OUT OUR BUSINESS,

Bargains can be had, such as are

not often offered
Call soon and make choice

I Lewistown, April 3, ISGT.tf

HOOP SKIRTS.

A FULL line of LADIES' MISSES' and
CHILDREN'S HOOP SKIRTS just re-

! ceived from New York. They are very fine
and will be sold

Very Cheap
! Ladies call and see them at BRISBIN'S,

near the Jail.

New Calico
From 12$ up. Bleached or Unbleached Mus- j
lin very cheap at BRISBIN'S.

A Fresh Supply

OF those cheap Prunes, Peaches, Gunned jCorn, Ac, at BRISBIN'S.
npr3. j

Corn Planter.
f |MIE ROUGH and READY Cnrn Planter
I for sale by J. B. SELHEIMER.

I AM selling Kims, Spokes, llubbs, Sprins,
. Axles, &0., very low. A

LARGE STOCK
apr 3 at SELHEI.VIER'S.

SHOEMAKERS,
f UHE best qualities of SOLE LEATHER, !
1 KIP, UPPER and CALFSKINS, on

band ; also, all kinds of
LININGS, TOOLS, Ac, Ac.,

which I am selling low.
apr3 J B. SELHEIMER.

TIN WARE.

IF you want Good TIN WARE, home man-
ufacture, buy of J. B. SELHEIEER,

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
r |MIE most convenient, most durable and
JL therefore the cheapest Wringer ever

made. Has taken more first premiums at
State and General Fairs, and is used by more
people than all other Wringers together. For
sale by J. B. SELHEIMER.

The Union Churn.
11lA\ E procured the exclusive sale uf the

UNION CHURN,
and will warrant it to give satisfaction, or
no sale. J. B. SELHEIMER.

Hardware.
IEVERYBODY savs SELHEIMER sells

-J the CHEAPEST AND BEST
HARDWARE

in TOW N. That's so. And he sells them
by the Wagon Load. aprH

The Great

MTU ItMßfll'
AND

PAIN EXTERMINATOR! !

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Cuts.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Sprains.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Bruises.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Wounds.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

WillCure Poll Evil.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

WillCure Scratches.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Frosted Feet.

PARKER'S KING OF OIL

Will Cure Rheumatism.

Thousands have used " PARKER'S
KING 01 OIL" and can testify to its

efficacy.

Everybody should have " PARKER'S

KING OF OIL."
" PARKER'S KING OF OIL" is ac-

knowledged by all to be the BEST in the

MARKET.

Prepared by

T. D. PARKER,
LEWISTOWN, PENN'A.AprS.

GET THE BEST!

j
The World's

Reaper & Mower
MANUFACTURED By

E. BALL 8c Company,
4'anton, Ohio.

H FRYSING-ER. Lewistowu PaSole Ageul for Mjfin,
Juniata, Snylcr, and Union Counties
Lewistowu, March L'7, 18<>7.

:r. o :r os^ls.

Agricultural Land
SCRIP

sale.
rpHE Hoard of Commissioners now o-L tor for sale 520,000 acres of Agricultu-
ral College Land Scrip, being thebalan.vof the Scrip granted to the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania, for the endow-ment of Agricultural Colleges in thjsSiute.

Proposals for the purchase of this LandScrip, addressed to "The Board of Com-
missioners of Agricultural Land Serin"
will he received at the Surveyor General'soffice, at Harrisburg, until 12 o'clock inon WEDXKSDAY, APRIL 10, 1867

"

This land may la- located in any Stateor territory, by the holders of the Serinupon any of the unappropriated land*(except mineral lands; of the UnitedStates, which may he subject to sale atprivate entry. Each piece of scrip repre-
sents a quarter section of one hundredand sixty acres, is issued in blank, andwill le traiisterahle, without endorsementor formal assignment. The blank neednot be filled until the scrip is presentedfor location ami entry, when the partv
hohhng it can till the blank and enter thbland in his own name. Bids must hemade as per acre, aud no bids will be re-
ce!J red Ar s than one quarter sectionIhe Scrip will be issued immediately
on the payment ot tin? money to the Sur-veyor General. On all bids for a lessquantity than 4o,<hmj acres, one-third ofthe purchase money must be paid within

- aU(t
,

t,le re,ll;dning two-thirdswithin thirty days after notification ofthe acceptance of the bid or bids by theBoard of Commissioners
JACOB M. CAMPBELL,
r- ..

Purveyor General.
tt -T hoard oj ('onD/iixsioner.?.
Harrisburg, Mar. 6, 1807?t aj> 10.

FAELDS in Ret oider's Oflice.-y A large number of Deeds which hawl)een recorded are and have been for someyears accumulating in the Recorder's
i'iftKTi u ners "re requested to call and
nit tliem as soon as convenient as thevare occupying more room than i< desira-

_
M. HINEY.mh27.4t Keg. it: Recorderof Mifflin00.

HUM MaliiJ
feed,

constantly on hand at

BLYMYER'S STEAM iwn.T.

Lewistown. March 27, 18G7?3tn.

Wanted Immediately.
T^lx\ ' HIM'IU'.I) MEN, to act as
JL salesmen for COBiilN'S ILLPS-IRATED DOMESTIC BIBLE, corn-
pnsiug upwards of 1,500 crown quarto
pages; a Commentary of 17,000 Notes from
ditterent Commentators; 700 Eng-avinm:
bamily I holograph Department; Extend-ed Concordance; Maps, Biblical History,Chronological Tables, &c.,&c. A book thatalways sells. Our average sales are 500
copies per day. As a standard Bible for
T amines, Teachers, Ministers, and all
lcners ol the word of it has no com-
petitor. For particulars, address

H. A. STREET,
marJEßt Harrisbarg, Pa.

Logan Academy.
Bells Mills, Blair County, Penna.

Y way a first class Institution?-
"hording tiie best facilities to those

preparing lor college, business, or teach-
ing. \\ hole expense for summer term
of live months $115.50. No extra charges.
Next term begins Muv 6th. Send for a
circular.

llev. ORR DAWSON, Prin'l
mar6-2m* Antistown, Pa.

KISH.ACiCQUILL.AS
SEMINARY.
THIS Institution, formerly the proper-
l/J and lately purchas-
ed by M. Mohler, Co. Supt. of Mifflineo.,
nas been thoroughly renovated and refur-
nished. Ihe water pipes have been relaid
to the building, ami other improvementsmade, so as to make it one of the most
desirable Institutions in the country. A
teachers' class will be formed at the open-
ing of the session and will be continued
throughout.

1 he summer session opens on Wednes-
day, April loth, 1667 and continues
twenty weeks.

IKKMS:?Tuition, boarding, light and
furnished rooms, per session, SOO.OO.

1 hose desiring admittance should apply
early. Tor lurther particulars, address

MARTINMOHLER, Prim,
Lew istow a, pa until Mareli 20th,

after which at Kishncoquillas P. O.


